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With the rapid development of the information age, intellectual property is 
more and more important for enterprises to remain competitive and develop 
sustainably, so intellectual property management becomes an important work 
for enterprises. Intellectual property management is very professional and 
based on the law, economics, finance, management, and other areas of 
knowledge. However, most enterprises, especially small and medium-sized 
enterprises, do not have sufficient human, material and financial resources, 
thus cannot take an effective management for their intellectual property. In 
China, the Intellectual Property Commission Management System is brought 
into being, the core of which is making the professional intellectual property 
service organizations to provide intellectual property management services for 
enterprises.  
It has been five years since the first pilot of intellectual property 
commission management was launched in Beijing on April 21, 2008. Now, the 
Intellectual Property Commission Management System has been established 
preliminarily. However, there are extremely rare studies on this system. 
Therefore, this paper focuses on the Intellectual Property Commission 
Management. The author makes some recommendations to improve this 
system according to the basic theories of intellectual property commission and 
the present situation of the development of the system. Besides the 
Introduction and the Epilogue, there are three chapters in this paper. 
In Chapter 1, this paper indicates the fundamental theory of intellectual 
property commission management, including its definition, legal character, 
principles and significances, which can lay a good foundation of the later 
















In Chapter 2, the author introduces the situation of the Intellectual 
Property Commission Management System in China, and analyses the 
problems existing in the system, which includes that the regulations and 
related policies need to be improved, enterprises’ awareness of intellectual 
property commission management need to be enhanced, intellectual property 
commission management institutions need to be developed, and the service 
function of government need to be strengthened.  
Aiming at the problems mentioned in Chapter 2, the author makes some 
recommendations for the Intellectual Property Commission Management 
System in Chapter 3: enterprises should set the enterprise intellectual property 
management awareness and cooperate with intellectual property commission 
management institutions; intellectual property commission management 
institutions should set the service awareness of intellectual property 
commission management, improve the quality of intellectual property 
commission management services, promote various exchanges and 
cooperations, and build the brand of intellectual property commission 
management services; the government should make efforts to perfect 
regulations and related policies, strengthen the propaganda work on 
intellectual property commission management, perfect the supervision and 
administration of intellectual property commission management institutions, 
accelerate the training on the talent of intellectual property commission 
management, and promote trade associations to function well.  
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引  言 
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2007 年 7 月，由中国政法大学出版社出版的《知识产权保护的新境界——
关于建议我国建立和发展知识产权托管服务系统的研究》一书在实证调查
研究的基础上首倡我国建立和发展知识产权托管制度。2008 年 4 月 21 日，
                                                 










































第一节 知识产权托管的概念和法律性质  
一、 知识产权托管的概念  




















                                                 
①  席靖彭，张骏 , 李慧勤，主编 .知识产权保护的新境界——关于建议我国建立和发展知识产权托
管服务系统的研究 [M].北京 :中国政法大学出版社 ,2007.43. 
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